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The purpose of this study was to clarify promotlng COndltions required for facilitatlng the health leaders-ini-
tlate in health promotion activities･ Data were generated by group focus intervleWS With 7 health leaders who
practlCed the health promotion activitleS in A city B district at Mlyagi Prefecture･ As the result of the analysts,
we found ll mainitems and categorized them into 4 as the promoting COndltions required for facilltatlng the
health leaders-initlate in health promotlOn aCtivitleS･ Four categorleS Were `the recognltlOn the value of the
health,, ･the awareness that the health problem was the common to inhabitants', `the wISh that they contribute
for local inhabitants as the one of localmembers , and `the buildlng the daily mutual support relatlOnS between
inhabitants,. These results suggested that the daily mutual support relatlOnS between inhabitants were the ba-














































































































































しての 早献 ?凛x+?ﾘ*"?ﾟましたn 








日常的な 相互~支接 倡?x,H,ﾈﾚ?*?y'ｨ*(+ﾒ?(,?ｨ.?･(常に住民が集まるのは)長年この地域で丁どもを育てて孫を育てて,お母さん同十会話 
がはずんできたことのおかげだと思いますね｡ 
何でも 唸ﾉ(ﾔ?ﾈ+?h+??X,?ﾙ?,ﾈ+?h,X.?(*(.(+x*(ﾏｹ(xｭH,h*(*H*冲i$(,Rﾈﾚ?員x-ﾈ.倬篦?
言いあえる ??ｨ*旭?(,(,Hﾋ h. h*H,闇?ｨ*??X??
R常的に 助け合う 唸怏{??8*h*??ﾘ.厭x,ﾈ*???8/?ﾉV??9?,?i?,ﾉ?*ｨﾗ8*??(,bﾈ鍠.?9?+r?関係 凾骼ｦら一緒に行ったり,何かあつてもなくても声掛け合ってお互いに助け合うことを普 
通にしてますo地域のお止いきまみたいな助け合いのつながりが良さだと思いますねこ) 
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